Year R Learning Journey
Week beginning: 26th April 2021
This week we are continuing our
topic of People Who Help Us.

Don’t Forget
You can now access online reading
books. Your child’s username and

In literacy the children will be creating fact

password is the same as their Teams

files about different people who help us. In

login details. You should have received

maths we will be learning about odd and even

a letter explaining about the new online
reading books. Any questions, please

numbers.
We are hoping to have some special visitors
talk to the children about their jobs via
Teams. If you work as a dentist, firefighter,
police, nurse, vet etc we would love for hear
talk to you via Teams or you could produce us

ask your class teacher. We have
allocated books to each child. Please
remember that children need to
become fluent at reading each book.
Once this is the case, new books will be
allocated.

a pre-recorded video. Please talk to your

Thank you!

class teacher.

Sounds of the week:

igh oa
How you can help at home

We are focusing on the key words
that we have learnt so far. See
attached key word list.
✓ Create a keyword treasure hunt. Ask
your child to write the words on
sticky notes and then hide them
around your home. Give your child 5

Words of the week:

one

when

Home Challenge

Your home challenge this week
is to practise dressing and
undressing independently. How
quickly can you do it? Ask an
adult to time you, write the
time taken on a wow star and

minutes to find the words. They can

peg it to the home challenge

only ‘win’ the word if they can say it.

board in the classroom.

Thank you for your support.
Thank you for your support.

